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MESSAGE FROM WOOSTER BRANCH AAUW PRESIDENT

Happy New AAUW Year!

I hope everyone enjoyed their holidays with friends and family.  The AAUW holiday
luncheon at Quailcrest in December was a highlight of the season.  We filled the
luncheon rooms to capacity with our members and guests, and we collected an SUV
full of bedding, towels and related personal items for the women at OneEighty.  Our
efforts not only provided support for a deserving local non-profit organization–but
assisted one whose mission of stopping domestic violence and ending human
trafficking is closely related to our own AAUW goal of improving the lives of women
and girls.

Wooster Branch continued our support for OneEighty and their mission on January 24 when staff from OneEighty
provided a program for members, outlining the extent and nature of violence against women in our community and
their organization’s work to create safe spaces for local victims.  

In November, our local branch also supported the implementation of a StartSmart workshop for young women at
The College of Wooster.  Please read the article in this newsletter from college facilitator Mary Lou LaLonde
detailing this workshop.  

And finally, a thank you to all of the members who came out for our annual business meeting held just before
Thanksgiving.  Those who attended learned of the success of the Fall used book sale, heard about the plans and
goals of our various committees and social groups, were updated on plans to coordinate our scholarship process
with the Wayne County Community Foundation, and had a chance to review our financial and membership
situation. Despite the competition for our membership time and the competing priorities for everyone’s dollars, we
remain a strong and financially viable organization–one that not only provides opportunities for us to spend time
with like-minded women, but one which is also actively engaged in making a difference in the lives of women and
girls.

Let’s keep up the good work!

Susan Buchwalter

The 2017 AAUW Scholarship application and eligibility description has been posted to the AAUW Wooster
Branch and the Wayne County Community Foundation web sites.  Applications are due May 1.  Please
encourage eligible applicants to apply.  Questions may be sent to Chair Susie Slack at sslack@sssnet.com.



JANUARY MEETING LEARNS ABOUT VICTIMS AND SURVIVORS

Tuesday, January 24, 3:00 p.m. at the Wooster United Methodist Church, Rebecca
Miller, Coordinator Community Response Specialist, OneEighty (formerly Every
Woman’s House), spoke on OneEighty’s mission to promote the healing of individuals
and families who experience the impact of domestic violence or sexual assault. 

Twenty-three members attended this opportunity to
learn more about one of the very valuable services
offered in our community. Ms. Miller noted in her talk
that 1 in 3 women and 1 in 4 men will experience
violence with their partners sometime in their lives and
1 in 4 women and 1 in 6 men will have their first
unwanted sexual experience before age 18.  Abused

women and men are more likely to sexually abuse or abuse their children. 
Survivors coming out of the OneEighty shelter need affordable housing,
transportation, educational opportunities, and legal services.  There is much to be
done in this area!

Sheets, towels, and personal items (a whole SUV full!) were collected at AAUW
Wooster’s holiday celebration at Quailcrest Farms in December and presented to
OneEighty later that day. 

Know someone who needs help? Their 24-hour crisis hotline is 800-686-1122.

UNDERSTANDING RADICAL ISLAM– A VERY TIMELY TOPIC!

On Wednesday, March 1, 2017 at 7:00 p.m., at the Wooster United Methodist Church, 243 N. Market
Street, Ishwar Harris, retired professor of Religious Studies at The College of Wooster, will present a program on
The Muslim Dilemma.

Enter the church at the rear of the building by way of the glass doors.  Someone will let you in.  If late, call 330-
749-8658 for someone to let you in or press the intercom button.
 

AAUW WOOSTER BRANCH ANNUAL SPRING LUNCHEON
Saturday April 29, 11:30 a.m.
Wooster Country Club, 1251 Oak Hill Road

Presidential history enthusiast Jeri Diehl Cusack will present a fascinating talk about Eleanor Roosevelt–her
favorite topic.  A Columbus resident and retired librarian, she now presents programs statewide on presidential
history topics, especially those concerning Franklin and Eleanor Roosevelt.  Jeri’s talk comes highly
recommended by those who heard her at the AAUW state convention so we know this will be a fun and engaging
presentation.

In addition, the program will include lunch, our annual business meeting and election of Membership and
Communication Vice President, installation of officers, member appreciation, and the introduction of scholarship
winners.  Reservation form and meal selections will be mailed closer to April 29.  Guests are welcome!

Carol McKiernan

introduces OneEighty

speaker Rebecca Miller

Letty Nault and Cathy Stone

furnished refreshments for the

OneEighty meeting.  First in line? 

Leslie Breeden!



AAUW ADELANTE BOOKS OF THE MONTH

1) In February, the book is Florynce “Flo” Kennedy: The Life of a Black Feminist Radical by Sherie M.
Randolph.

2)  In March, Sisters in Law: How Sandra Day O’Conner and Ruth Bader Ginsburg Went to the Supreme
Court and Changed the World. Join AAUW’s Online Chat with the author of a new book on Justices O’Conner
and Ginsburg.  Linda Hirshman’s dual biography of Sandra Day O’Conner and Ruth Bader Ginsburg not only
“tells the life stories of the nation’s first female justices, but it is as much about how we got to the present
juncture with respect to women’s legal rights.”

Sandra Day O’Conner and Ruth Bader Ginsburg–“Republican and Democrat, Christian and Jew, western
rancher’s daughter and Brooklyn girl–prove that there is tremendous strength in difference.  As the publisher
describes it, these justices “have transformed the United States itself, making it a more equal place for all
women”.  Hirshman’s dual biography combines legal detail with warm personal anecdotes that bring these very
different women into focus as never before.

The AAUW Online Chat will be March 28, 2017, at 8 p.m. Location: Online (you just need to register)
http//www.aauw.org/event/2017/03/adelante-book-discussion-sisters-in-law.  There is no cost.

3) In April, The Sacrifice by Joyce Carol Oates.

MEMBERSHIP NOTES

Anita Greene, Membership Vice President, notes that the following members joined in the 90s:

Ellen Alter, Maryanna Biggio, Janet Calhoun, Susan Coleman, Helen David, Mary Hetrick, Mimi Lewellen,
Mary Ann Merchant, Sue Olive, Carol Rueger, Cathryn Frame Stone, Sharon Taylor, and Stephanie Wilson. 
Thank you all for your commitment to AAUW!

Wooster Branch extends their sympathy to Carol Gates at the death of her mother Celia, a long-time AAUW
member. 

Remember that those joining AAUW Wooster from January 1 to March 15 only pay half the dues; new
memberships after March 15 pay for the rest of the current year and all of 2018-2018.  Branch membership
renewals will be collected from April - May, 2017.  We have four male members; more are welcome!

Since weather for OUT-AND-ABOUT trips has not been good right now (snow and/or rain), it has been
suggested that members stay in the local  area for lunch and enjoy a hot and delicious meal.  Co-Facilitators Mary
Ann Merchant and Carolyn Kearney have selected Orrville’s Old Carolina Barbeque, 1330 N. Main Street,
12:30 p.m. on Friday, February 10, for this outing.  Please let Mary Ann (mahmerch@aol.com, 330-264-9371,
know by Tuesday, February 7, if you will be able to attend and whether or not you can drive.  The restaurant does
not take reservations but has assured us we will be seated.  As usual, the group will meet at Odd Lots’ parking at
11:45 a.m. to share rides.      

DECEMBER’S OUT-AND-ABOUT TO MALABAR FARM!

The Saturday Out-and-About planned trip to visit Malabar Farms in December was very enjoyable.  Although not
a night candlelight tour, Louis Bromfield’s Big House, all decked out for the holidays with decorations and lit



candles, was something to see; members enjoyed freshly baked cookies and hot cider at the end of the tour. 
Lunch was held before the tour at Malabar Farm Restaurant–a delightful place– just minutes away.  Some 15
members and guests attended.    

LITERARY READING FOR WINTER 2017

Wendy Zimmerman, facilitator for Wooster Branch Literary, has listed the
books to be read through April 2017.  All reviews are Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m.
unless noted otherwise.  It was decided at November Literary that A Spool of
Blue Thread would now be reviewed in July instead of June.  A June book
will be picked at the May 16 Annual Book Selection.
 

Tuesday, February 21 - Dinner with Anna Karenina by Gloria Goldreich

will be reviewed by Carolyn Kearney at the First Presbyterian Church with

Sue Herman and Anita Greene serving as Co-Hostesses (with a little help from

Mimi Lewellen).

Tuesday, March 21 - Between the World and Me by Ta-Nehisi Coates will 

be reviewed at the First Presbyterian Church by Sue Herman with the assistance of Patsy and Manny Stone.

Tuesday, April 18 - Sally Bernhardt will review A Prayer for Owen Meany by John Irving at the home of Inell Keller

with Lee Peart serving as Co-Hostess.

  AAUW/KIWANIS USED BOOK SALE

Those who attended AAUW’s business meeting on November 10  heard the results of the AAUW/Kiwanis Usedth

Book Sale.  Sales were up a bit from last year, and Wooster AAUW and Kiwanis split the $12,701 profit after
expenses were paid–each getting $6,350 for their projects. 

The book drop-offs on Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and the cleaning, sorting, and marking of the used books
on Thursdays, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m., have begun.  Remember, help is always needed.

Co-Chairs Cathy Frame Stone and Gail Carter extend their thanks to all who worked so diligently to make the sale
such a success!   

Jan Steinbrenner (right) was the

reviewer at Mary Beth Henthorne’s. 

Wendy Zimmerman, Lee Peart, and

Janet Calhoun participated.

As the used books stand ready to be put out at Buss Hall, Wayne

County Fairgrounds, the WHS girls soccer team stands ready to

get to work.  What a joyful help they are!



Anita Greene, Branch Membership Vice
President, presents the pins from AAUW
National to Janet Calhoun (left) and
Judy Kastelan (right) for their  years of
membership service.  Pins were awarded
at the November business meeting.
Congratulations to them both!

START SMART SUPPORT TO THE COLLEGE OF WOOSTER

The following is a report from Mary Lou LaLonda who facilitated the November session of Start Smart:

We had 26 students, all seniors, participate in the workshop that was held on Wednesday, November 16 .th

We set the timing of the workshop for 11:30 a.m. until 1:00 p.m.  The workshop with all supporting
materials was well received and students’ indicated it was informative and easy to follow.  Because we
shortened the time of the workshop from 2+ hours to 1½ hours we did not take a break and began
promptly at 11:30 and worked straight through a pizza lunch we provided.

The pre workshop surveys indicated that students had some idea of a wage gap but generally no idea of
how best to negotiate for equal pay.  The post workshop surveys indicated that students learned a good
amount about the wage gap and effective negotiation strategies, but felt that more time for role playing
would have been helpful.  I think that shortening the workshop to 1 and ½ hours took time away from
the role playing section and in the future, I would definitely make the workshop at least 2 hours in order
to have more time for students to practice negotiations. The students were provided a workbook that
covered the workshop from start to finish and encourages them to continue to practice negotiating with
friends as much as they can before ever being in an actual salary negotiation situation.  I also reminded
them that they can practice with any of the advisors here in the Career Planning Office.

We so appreciate the generosity of Wooster’s chapter of AAUW for making this workshop available to
our students. 

The annual Ohio AAUW convention and equity day will be held Friday and Saturday, May 5 and 6, 2017, at
the Doubletree Hotel in Columbus (Worthington).  Additional information materials are on the state website
(www.aauwoh.org).  Contact Wooster President Susan Buchwalter if you are interested in going; some
financial help from Wooster Branch is available.



AAUW advances equity for women and girls through advocacy, education, philanthropy, and research.
AAUW provides funds to advance education, research, and self-development for women, and to foster equity and
positive societal change.
AAUW provides funding and a support system for women seeking judicial redress for sex discrimination.
AAUW, in principle and in practice, values and seeks a diverse membership.
There shall be no barriers to full participation in this organization on the basis of gender, race, creed, age, sexual
orientation, national origin, disability or class.

CALENDAR OF MEETINGS AND ACTIVITIES

Tuesday, January 24 General Membership meeting held at 3:00 p.m., First
Methodist Church (OneEighty services)

Thursday, January 26 AAUW Wooster Board meeting,  6:30 p.m., Buehler’s

Friday, February 10 Out-and-About Luncheon, Old Carolina Barbeque,
Orrville, 12:30 p.m.

Monday, February 20 AAUW Social Bridge; Hostess is Stephanie Koorhan
Tuesday, February 21 Literary meets at First Presbyterian Church, 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, March 1 General Membership meeting, 7:00 (Understanding Islam) 
Monday March 20 AAUW Social Bridge; Hostess is Carolyn Kearney
Tuesday, March 21 Literary meets at The Wooster Book Company, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 23 AAUW Wooster Board meeting, 6:30 p.m., Buehler’s

Monday, April 17 AAUW Social Bridge; Hostess is Mary Beth Henthorne
Tuesday, April 18 Literary meets at the home of Inell Keller, 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 22 Expanding your Horizons, The College of Wooster
Saturday, April 29 AAUW Branch Annual Spring Luncheon, 11:30 a.m., The

Wooster Country Club

Friday and Saturday AAUW Ohio Equity Day and Convention, DoubleTree by
May 5 and 6 Hilton Hotel, Columbus (Worthington), Ohio



Mary Ann Merchant
Newsletter Editor
Wooster Branch AAUW
P.O. Box 1191
Wooster, OH 44691
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